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The Designer.
7Most complete and thorough-

ly up-to-da- te fashion magazine ,

of the times, containing not only a thorough discussionof the late styles, but showing
plates and giving suggestions in, the art of designing garments of all kinds and de-
voting much spaco to short storios, house decoration, the culinary department and
an ondloss variety of other interesting matter.

ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION
of this valuable mngnzmc will be given for one week nsnn induce-
ment to nil purchasers in our Dress Goods department of any ladies'
dress pattern 30e per yard and up.

Thoso who have lately subscribed under the coupon plan will be given a re-
bate on any purchase they make by giving up the coupon check.

The price of the Designer is $1.00
a year, or 10c a single copy.

Special Sale on
Ladies9 Union Suits -

FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS.
ladies' fleece lined Jersey ribbed union suits, worth 50c sale price 39c per suit
Ladies' heavy fleece lined combination suits, worth 80c Bale price 45c per suit
Ladies' heavy lined combination suits, worth 85c sale price G9c per suit
Ludios' Orisknny extrn heavy fleece lined, Jersey ribbed union suits, worth $1.00 sale price 7oo per suit
Ladies' Orisknny combmution suits, worth $2,00 sale price $1.15 per Buit
Ladies' Orisknny extrn heavy fleece lined union suits, regular price $1.23 sale price 98c per suit

A few broken lines of Ladies', Mispes'nd Children's all wool and cotton fleece lined under-vest- s will be
sold nt half the regular price during this sale.

Gent's Furnishing
Coods Department.

Opportunity is hero. Every hour for a week our Clothing Department will be
teoming with such bargains that will further strengthen the claim to the title of be-

ing pre-eminen- tly the cheapest and best clothing house in Oregon. Hesitate, and
you will lose one of tthe best opportunities of a lifetime. We have over

200 Men's Suits,
Comprising all tho late stylos and matorials. Sold in tho regular way at

prices ranging from $0.50 to $9.50. "Wo have decided to sell them this weok at tho
phonomonally low price of

$4.95
The timo is hero whon it requires action on your part, and remembering

nothing in tho world against thoso suits, save tho absence of a few important sizes,
wo aro in a position to fill your mail orders to your entire satisfaction.

Shoe' Department.
Rocords of all kinds aro being lowered, sales of every dosoription aro being ad-

vertised, but our sweoping-ou- t salo of Boots and Shoes lowers all records on profit-sharin- g

salos to thoso who know a good thing when thoy seo it. How does this look
to a man of good common sonso?

Men's Cordovan Congross 5 00 value for
Men's Cnlf Laco or Congress 3.50 value for $2.00
Men's Oil Grain Laco $2.00 value for $1.25

How is this for tho working man with largo foot?
Men's Buckle Shoes, 0a to lis 75c

For tho young man hoping to mako a good impression..
Tun Cnlf Laco, throe Btyles of toes $3.00 value for $1.05

For tho man wanting tho most leather his monoy.
Satin Cdlf Congress, 0a to lis L00

Bargains in Ladios', Misses' and Children's Shoos. YOUR OWN PRICE for
any of thorn.

All Gooda Marked
In Plain Figures

from

lleece

$2,50

for
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

We learn that Mrs. Chas. Curtis is
quite ill of pneumonia at her home on
tho corner of Tenth and Union street.

If you want a stylish street hat it can
be found at the Campbell & Wilson

parlors, where they have just
received a new lot in all the different
styles. 13 3t

John the fellow who was
arrested on a charge of larceny from a
dwelling, was arraigned today, and to
morrow at 10 o'clock was the time set
for his hearing.

Telephone

millinery

Osborne,

Air. ana airs. MS Williams are
moving into their cosy new home on
Fourth street. It is cme of the prettiest
in the city, and the inside furnishings
the very latest. Such homes arc a
credit to the city7.

Mrs. Brown is still improving and un-

less nnforeeen complications arise will
no doubt get well. It looks as if Brown
would contaminate the county jail with
his presence for the next three months,
as his case will not now come up till the
nest term of court.

Wheat is not a frequent visitor to
The Dalles these days. Theie must be
some more at least to come, hut no
doubt the condition of the roads is keep-
ing the farmers from hauling it. At
the warehouees.they are paying 45 cents,
while the Diamond Mills today paid 50
cents. i

Keep the. gates cloeeiK From now
until "summer comes agwin" the feBtive
town cow is to be "monaich of all she
surveys," and her righ't tho council will
not dispute. Henceforth she will play
hookey of her own free will. Those who
have kicks to register, prepare to kick
them now. '

The muddy streets are indeed most
disagreeable, and make the pedestrian
feel in anything but a pleasant mood;
but when we hear every farmer and
stockman who comes into tho city tell-

ing of the way the grasB is coming up
and the good prospects for stock, we feel
ashamed to complain.

It is no more than right that any per-

son or persons coming into a city to
dispose of bankrupt stocks or close out
goods from Btores in other places, be
taxed heavily. They but injure the
business of substantial citizens who
have invested their money hsre, pay
taxes and build up our city. The mar-
shal should see the ordinance is en-

forced.
The young people of Liberty district

are preparing for an entertainment and
box social to be given Friday evening,
Nov. 24th, the proceeds to be used for
tho benefit of the Echocl and district.
The young ladies are requested to bring
boxes containing lunch for two, and
thoso furnishing refreshments will be
admitted free. An admission of 15 cents
will be charged to all others.

Not only in the Western states ore
things lively and workmen in demand,
hut reports from all over the union are the
same. Kev. W. C. Smith, who returned
this morning from Pennsylvania, says
lie never saw such prosperous times
there. In and about Pittsburg laborers
are in demand, and it seems impossible
to get help enough to carry on the busi
uess all oyer tho state. It takes wide
awake men and any aaiount of them to
keep up with the Republican times.

Ho tore into the postoflice yesterday
red-eye- d and with murder in his heart.
Glaring at the postmaster in such a
manner as to make him think his time
had come, he said: "I sent $73 to my
brother several weeks ago. Where is it?
He didn't get it." After lurther ex-

postulations and threats he said : "I
have yourrocelpt, where is the money?"
The postmaster calmly asked to see the
"receipt". He put his hand into his
pocket drew forth a document and lo
and bobold it was the money order which
his brother failed to receive and which
the government had stolen. He sneuked
out "all alone," and hasn't boeu buck
since.

Now that the council has extended to
cyclists the privileges of the sidewalks,
with the exception of Second street, it
is to be hoped the right will not be
abueed aud they be led to regret the
move. A few days since a young girl
was coming down the street at a lively
rate, when she ran into an old mini,
almost knocking him over. She neither
stopped to apologize nor see whether he
was hurt or not, but sped on as If noth-
ing had happened, There is no reason
why the sidewalks should not be used,

unles9 it is some such a one as described,
and it hardly seems fair that nil should
bo deprived' of the privilege for the
thoughtlessness of n few.

Saturday afternoon MaudoKlrby cele-

brated her ninth birthday by entertain-
ing a number of hor little friends. They
played games and had a general good
time, after hich Mrs. Kirby served a
nice lunch. Maudo did not forget to
remember some of tho older "boys and
girls", who received one of the cuto
little invitations sent out. Tho play-

mates present were: Norma Dietzel,
Myrtlo Rorden, Margaret Whealdon,
Jean Whealdon, Margaret Sampsor,
Frances Sampson, Norma Vause,
Geraldine Kelley, Georgia DuBols, Evn
Shepard, May Wallhers, Leila Ltughry,
Jessie McArthur, Carmel Bolton, Ruth
Warner, Nellie Hostetle,r, Lou Hosteller.

If this exodus from the paths of single
blessedness in Wnsco county continues
to increase, the path will soon be over-
grown with weeds and it will be a diffi-

cult matter for the old maids and bache-
lors to make their way through tho
trackless waste. Still another marriage
notice reaches us, which was sent
from Portland, and reads thusly :

"Two more of Wasco's young people
were happily joined in the holy bonds
of matrimony nt the home of the bride's
sister, Mrs. F. S. Campbell, in Port hind,
on Nov. S, by Rev. F. T. Harter, pastor
of the Evancelical church. The con
trading parties were Miss Melliesa .1.

Cox nnd Mr. Malcolm P. Foster, of
Nansene. After receiving congratula-
tions the happy couple left on the Cali-

fornia train for San Francisco to spend a
two weeks' honeymoon. They will live
at Nansene."

SEWER QUESTION DISCUSSED.

At the Council Meeting Lust XlBht Cows
May I!un at Larce.

Council men Keller, Clougb, Johns,
Gunning, Stephens, Johnston, Shackel-
ford, Kelly and Wilson were all present
at the adjourned regular meeting of the
council last night, when some import-
ant city business was transacted.

The question of improving Federal
street on tho bluff was first brought up,
and the marshal was instructed to com-

mence work at once. Grade stakes will
be put in today and work began to-

morrow.
Several years ago when there was a

case of smallpox in the city and it was
decided to move tho patient to the pest
house, which was then surrounded with
residences, the people there objected so
strongly that a new one was built farther
out near the cave. Last night the
marshal was instructed to take charg6
of the old bouse situated near tho reser-
voir, and rent it if possible.

On motion of Johnston the petition of
B. F. Langhliu and others, praying for
the right to put in a side track on First
street was granted.

The sewer question was then brought
up. It will be remembered that at the
last meeting on 'motion of Gunning, the
council determined to reconsider the
resolution on the proposed construction
of the sewer system. Johns, however,
moved to defer the leconsideration till
last night, which was carried, conse-
quently tho matter came up before them
last evening. Another vote on the
original resolution being tnken resulted
in its being lost. Gunning then intro-
duced a new resolution, which carried.

Tho differenca between them was ns fol-

lows : Tho first provided for a portof the
system to go through the alleys and pri-

vate property from Lntighlin to Taylor
(the latter street being on tho west Bido
of the brewery). Since the passing of
the resolution some considered it not
advienble, therefore the new resolution,
which provides that Instead of going
through alleys and private property that
portion of tho systetn" be put in up Sec-

ond street. Upon vote It wns carried
by 8 to 1. Work on the new system will
not be commenced till spring.

On motion of Wilson tho marshal was
instructed not to enforce the blcyclo
ordinance forbidding riding on , the
sidewalks; provided that the cyclists
stay off of Second, that no fast riding be
allowed, aud that they dismount when
they are about to meet i woman or child.

Sknkellonl moved that the ordinance
against cattle running at. large be not
enforced durinu the winter.

The matter ol enforcing ordinance No.
295, relative to the license which must
be paid by persons coming into the city
to dispose of bankrupt stock of goods,
or to closa out a stocks of goods, waa
brought up and tho marshal ordered to
strlctlv enforce it.

,lu Important Dlircrenc.
To make it apparent to thousands,

who think themselves ill, that they are
not alllicted with any disease, but that
the system simply needs cleansing, is to
bring comfort home to their hearts, as
a costive condition is easily cured by

Syrup of Fig. Manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co. only, nnd
sold by all druggists.

Fur Sale.
A good farm in Klickitat county,

Wash., five miles from Columbus, con-

sisting of 210 acres. Price $1000. Apply
to H. E. Curtiss at A. S. Bennett's
office. nlo-u&w- lin

Smoke to VourlMvu 1'rollt,
As well sis ours. 'Tis not how much

you smoke, but how yon enjoy it. T'ry

our Mascot ten cents n local product
that beats the world. Ben Ullrich.

"I wouldn't be without DeWitt'a
Witch Hazel Salve for any considera-
tion," writes Thos. B. Rhodes, Centor-fiel- d,

0. Infallible for piles, cuts, buni9
and skin diseases. Beware of counter-
feits. Butler Dru;: Co.

Ciih III Vour oi'.ecKa.
All countv warrants registered prior

to Jan. 26, 1890, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Nov. 13th,
1890. 0. L. Phillips,

Oonntv Treasurer.
Help Wuntril.

A girl who desires to do general house
work enn obtain employment by apply-
ing at J. C. Hoeieller'e on Fifth street.

Cle Elm coal $0.50 per ton; Rock
Springs coal .0 per ton, delivered, at
Maier & Benton's.

Clarke & Falk have a full and com-p'.- ete

line of house, carriage, wngon unci
barn paints manufactured by James E.
Ptitton, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wasqu ivnrchouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed, mch25-- tf

r r. JICOKE. JOHN QAVIM

MOORE & GAVIN,
ATTOIiN'EYS AT LAW.

Kooms 89 anil 10, over U. 3. OI!lc

THE GENUINE

Wilson flir-Tig- ht Heater
OUTSIDE DfflFT LtIKE THIS:

There aro other AIR-TIGH- TS, but none Hint equal
the wiLSUfl.

....SOLD ONLY BY....

PAYS & CROWE, Sole Agents.
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